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NEWS FROM THE FARTHER WEST
DENVER WOULD CELEBRATE

Plans for a Brief and Lively Jubilee
Five Years Uenca.-

G3EAT

.

DISPLAY OF THE MILITIA

Mi 1illl7iitlon of AVrMorn Troop * SIIR-
j u - ( -il nn n l'itr < iif HIP ..Tulillee-

Not* Morr Tlinu'I'm * > ciU-
- of ( he ritUltlM.-

he

! .

' ' Idea of holding n monster Jubilee , com-

nictnoratlos

-

the Ixjulslann purchase by

which the United States adilecl to Ita domain
what Is now sixteen ot tbo most foremost
tte tcrn states , has met with a cordial re-

ception

¬

on. nil sides , sa> s tbo Denser News.
The probabilities now arc thit In 1903 there

vlll bo holil In Denver the greatest affair-

e tbo kind over K en In the country. Major
Hooper , who siiBgestcd thu Idea , made the
following statement of what the original

lilann embraced :

"In the first place ," ho said , "tho Idea la

not to hold an exposition. The time will not
bo appropriate for such nn affair and there
nro many objections. It will bo too soon

after the Omaha exposition as well as the
1'arla International affair to give a show of

this type. What Hhoulil bo dnno Is to glvo-

n graid celebration lasting about ten days
or two vvctks , In which the entire sixteen
Btalts comprising the Louisiana purchase
will take part oii an equal basis The ilajs-

cf the festival will bo divided up BO that
each section will have a full day and night
to Itself. I'aradcs representing the material
progress can bo held in daylight , vvhllo at
night , under the glare of thousands of bril-

liant
¬

electric and calcium light , will bo-

Riven the allegorical pamdcs. The subject
Is ouo which Is pnllflc In Ideas and ro-

Bdtirrcs.

-

. The HoatB will depict the various
historical events which led up to the pur-

chase
¬

from the time of the original discov-
ery

¬

of the Kreat empire west of the Missis-
sippi

¬

until the time of the purchase
COLORADO MUST Jin MODES-

T.'Tarli

.

.state mid each district will have
tomplc opportunltj for showing Its prodm ts
and prnprMB Seniority In the processions
nti'l as to choice should always be according
to tha diti of their admission Into the union
Colorado , as host , should not endeavor to-

ibocnnip too prominent. The Idea should
r.itlicr to to offer to the other states neutral
ground upon which all can compete and
onch bo given an equal show. Colorado , of
course , must have an exhibit , but It would
mot bo fair to go to the extreme of prodl-
Kallty

-

simply because the conditions as to
facilities would be against the other btatcs

' In connection with the material and al-

nogorlcal
-

exhibitions ot the states , there Is

another plan of much Importance to the
country at large. There has never been ,

filn'-o 'he war , a mobilization of troops surti-
cxs the military maeuvcrs of the Old World
Those who vvlulil the destinies of the nation
filioulil bo able to see what an Immense force

Interior ot the can ¬l.o mobilized In the
't Incut

"First , the mllltti of not alone the middle
iv.eat , but of the -nhole country should bo-

mobllled on the plains near the city. Trans-

portation
¬

Is a small matter and the feeding
and iholtnrliiK should bo Itu icgular military
stjle Then , the regular troops must be-

gotten together (rom all the posts of the
iwest Congress would gUdly authorize such
action. If the proper representations are
aimai" . Competitions between the various
states would add a rivalry that would be-

ibenrhslil. . The south and the north and the
east and the wetit could be gotten together
to show to the world that the country Is not
ulr-fondcd alone by an army of 25,000 regu-

Oars.

-

.

RXIMJNSm WOULD HE LIGHT.-

"Now
.

as to expense. Denver will not bo
compelled to btand very much. There arc
already preparations being made In bcvera-
lpaits of the west looking toward this celc-
OiratlonMost of them arc at rather remote
point and nearly all would gladlj resign In-

favoi of Dovncr , provided Colorado promised
not to monopolize the whole Held

' A meeting will to called among the
prominent men of Dciuer within a week
Thla meeting will decide whether Denver
iwantn the celebration or not. If It Is eo
agreed tuon a committee of three will bo
named to confer with llko committees from
the tither sixteen statcts Governor Ailnms
will bo asked to comnroml with the. gov-

crnoia
-

of other states and ask them to name
three ilologaten each to attend a priillminirjB-
iiL'otlnK , at the same tinio Indicating in ad-

nance
-

a vato on some central point where
this preliminary in"ctlng shall bo held

this goncral commlttco is called to-

fietlirr
-

the Bkelcton plans s suggested will
lb > 'taKen up and dlscuuseil and amended
,Tli"ii each delegation will leturn to its
own otato and report to Uio governor and
subcommittees In each state will bo ap-

pointed
¬

to taKe charge ot the details The
celebration will not bo held until 1U03 and
that will flvio Umo for each stateto get
pointers fiom Omaha and Paris with the
aesuk of netting up the grandest affair ever
Klvcn on the American continent As the
tlmo foi the rhow will bo llmlte l to two
MPOlto or possibly ten days the expense to-

nny ono state will bo comparatively smal-
l.iiuh

.

will take full clurgo of Its own cx-

aubtt
-

ami iwy for It. The rivalry which will
Ibe created will do the leut. Theio will bo no-

JeaU usl'ii or factional or sectional dlffe-
rfiun

-

for all will meet on nontial giound.-
"I

.

Icllcvo that Denver offcos the ..best In-

rtucomrnta
-

for the show The city offers a-

ttinti.il location , has Btrcots unsurpassed for
parades of this kind , ''broad , binooth and
level With the present facilities It ha* been
ehnvvn that MO can take wie of 125.000 pee
pin and In live jcars wo will bo able to do
even better

"Ai'raugomenlR can nn-1 will bo made eo

that thousands of visitors from the cast and
abrjaul can mnko a tour of the entire went

ut email CAprnao. It should bo considered
that a giant celebration lasting a week nr
ton days la not as expensive as an exposi-

tion
¬

extending over fcaveral months , and to
Visitors as well as the exhibitors the cost
mill bo slight compared vvlth the amount of-

pjud done "

ItUi-r IN l > i > .

IIRLRN'A , Mont , Kcb 13 I'or the Mint

tlmo In history , the upper Mlsjourl river , or

that part of it below Canon Kerry , Is dry.
The uni'Oinplett'd portion of tbo dam being
built by the Helena Water and Hlectric
Power company , seventeen milts north ot

Helena , was closed jesterday and although
the river at that point urns more- than 1.000
cubic feet per second , according to govern-

ment
¬

urvp > . It will take thu rlvor two
(1(1)8( to rise the five feet now remaining bc-

foru
-

It will How over the dam A lake Is-

liplnu formed by the back waters of the dam
which extend * seven miles up the river and
rover * six square mllra of territory. In the
inicuntlme , the liver below the dam 1 prod-
tlcally

-

dry , u child being able to fonl It
without danger. Men are prospecting In the
rhiT bed for gold , whllo others have taken
out largo catchort ot trout und other fish
that have boon caught In the pools formed
In the river ibed The dam Is thirty-four
fet t high nn l hn been built at a cost of-

J 130000. In n few vveoks It will be furnish-
ing

¬

cloctrlcul power to thlu cUy.

, 'PI Mr ttt n ''KniiHiUH Spring.
SANTA KR , N. M. , Feb. 14 , (Special. )

Manuel Ohnves of Valencia , county has made
Anal proof at the United States land otilco-

on eighty acres ot land covering the famous
Elgallo spring , which supplies the 700 people
of San Hafacl with their water, tlio Atlan-
tic

¬

& PaciDo Railroad company claimed tbo
land ns part of Its grant from the federal
government , and tbo tubjoct has been In
litigation slnco 1872. Tbo railroad company
Dually located tbo land with scrip , but
Chaves won 1ho case after It had been three
times taken tip to tbo coramlaalonor of tha
general land oftlce.-

i

.

SporthiK Sj-inlliMitr for
TACOMA , Wash , F b. 14. (Special. ) It-

Is announced here that tbo final arrange-
ments

¬

for the bis Alaskan sporting syndi-
cate

¬

, composed ot coast sporting men , have
bveii cloned , and that operations are to be-

comtuence4 at once. Tba syudlcalo will oper.

ftto hotels , faloons and gambling games at-
AVrangel , St Michael , Daw son and perhaps
other LUesknn points , aluo at Seattle and

Tacomm John J. Malone , a well known dem-
ocratic

¬

politician of this section. Is the chief
representative of the combination from this
city. Dave Argylc , Joseph Harvey and Wil-
liam

¬

Dormer , all well known sports of Cali-
fornia

¬

, are the leaders In the enterprise.-
IJach

.

of the chief promoters will mnnftge the
business of the concern at ono of the various
points , and the whole proposition Is said to-

bo ono "without limit , " open to all kinds of-

money. .

IOMI.NU .MiU'S.

nt-
LARAMIIJ , Wyo. , Feb. 14. (Special. ) Six-

teen
¬

buildings are now In coureo of construe-
tlon

-
In Grand Kncnmpmcnt , and a number cf-

othcrn arc contracted for and will bo built
as soon as lumber can bo taken In. 1'rom
ten to fifteen teams arc at work constantly
hauling logs and rough lumber for the use
of the camp. In eplte of heavy snow and
Inclement weather prospecting Ls being
pushed actively During the past wc k-

twtuty newcomers have reached the dis-
trict

¬

, II. D Ashley , who Ls putting up a
largo lodging house , has been advlacd that
fifteen of his fellow townsmen from Lemnrs ,

la. , will start for the camp on the 12th Inat-

.Slnrt

.

for ( ho ICloiullkp.-
NEWCASTLU

.

, Wyo , KJ ! 11. ( Special )

The first contribution of this city
to the Klondike started for the
new diggings Thursday. The party
consisted of ox-I'ostmaster C. M.
Clark and George Heldmi-n. They will pros-
pect

¬

In the Copper river country and go
equipped with several jeirn' supplies-

.IrtcMlnii

.

Well al llns.-
RAWLLVS

.
, Wyo , Kcb 14. ( Spcc'al.' )

The city council has luthorlrrd Contractor
Hrccso to continue work on the city aitnsUn
well until a doptu of 1,000 f cl Is reachr-.l.
The city well Is now down 711 ffot and whllo
considerable water has been found the ol-

umo
-

Is not sulllclcnt for t'lcisci' intended-

.Iiluliit

.

ItfiiiihliriiiiM to Meet.
nOISE , Idaho , Teb. 11 (Special )-Chalr-

man I'errault ot the state republican com-

mittee
¬

has Issued an address sett'ng March
4 as the date for a conference of republican :)

In this city. Heeajs In part "Tho respon-
sibility

¬

is now upon us , republicans of Idaho
to so conduct the approaching state campaign
as to bring our noble and prosperous young
state safely and permanently 'nto the re-

publican
¬

column. With thy accomplished ,

Idaho will enter upon an era of prosperity
all her own and will rise triumphant from
the depressing tendencies which n popullatlc
administration has Inflicted upon her Capi-
tal

¬

, which Instinctively shrnks from ccn-
tact with the elements of disorder and law-
lessness

¬

, will come naturally and gladly to
assist In the development of the magnificent
resources of the state"

Cut tin HiiKllorantfil. .

RAPID CITY , S D , IVo 1 1 ( Special. ) -
Three hundred dollars hna been deposited
li the First National Innk o' this city by
the sheriff of Mcado eotintv for the raptmc-
of one , "Hank Smlin , " or as ho Is bome-
tlmes

-
called , Jam 3 Millar , who Is a noted

cattl rustler from the Wyoming cattle
country and has been wantol by the au-
thorities

¬

for a numbT of yei's. lie Is con-
sidered

¬

one of the boldest rastlers that the
western country hns rv" KIT-

MCoiiNollilntloii of Ni'M i niiprs.
LAS VEGAS , N. M. , Felt. 13. ( Special. )

The purcbaso of the Las Vegas Dally Optic
and the Dally examiner and their consolida-
tion

¬

with the Vcso Del Pueblo creates a po-

litical
¬

sensation throughout Xevv Mexico
The owner of the latter paper , Koltx: Mar-
tinez

¬

, Is at the head of the syndicate , and
will bo president pf the new company. He-
Is an Independent democrat , favoring free
coinage , and lias long been a powec in New

political circles

Colorado NCM > S Notes.
The citizens of Glllctt held a 111233 meet-

Ing
-

and demanded the resignation of the
mayor

The First Xatlcoal bEnk ot Aspen la going
Into liquidation and will be succeeded bj
the State Dank of Aspen

A sugar beet association has been or-
ganized

¬

at Longmcnt with W. J. Kitelej
president and W P Secor secretary

The People's bank building , nt the corner
of Lawrence and Sixteenth streets , Denver
wa.3 sold a few dajs ago for 330000.

The new mining camp of HI Dora Is ex-
periencing

¬

quite n boom. People are going
In there dally to the number of fifty or nlty-
rnd lota are selltag at $300 to $400 apiece

The fight over the removal of the oil
tanks from the cltj limits of Colorado
Springs has reached an acute stage and
the companies threaten to move to Denver

The secretary of the state sanitary board
has R<*ie to Julcwburg to Inspect the cattle
there and determine what It is that la caus-
ing

¬

EO irany deaths in the herds of the
ranchers

Samuel D. Dick , ex-congressman of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Is In Denver enrouto to Uouldcr.-
Ho

.

is the man , sa > s the News , who Is prac-
tically

¬

building Boulder's new railroad , be'ng
the principal investor In that enterprise Ho-

cellmates that the company Is putting about
$500,000 Into the ralload and stamp mill
below Douldcr , and thlnka that they will
have valuable- possessions In that district-

.Ncillda

.

NIMIH "Nuti" !

The abandoned military reservation nt
Fort Halleek , Hlko comity , was all sold at
public auction a few days ago

The old Wilson mine at Pine Grove has
been bonded and It will again bo operated
The ore averages $23 a ton , and there are
on the dump 25,000 tons of tailings , worth $9-

n ton
A coisct steel saved the llfo of Gusslo Mel-

ville
¬

In Vlrplnla City. S C. Douglass , ex-
street superintendent , fired two shots , one
taking effect In the groin , the other striking
the corset.-

A

.

Carton man Is In Germany Interesting
peopla there In forming colonies for Nevada
for the purpose of the cultivation of the
fiugar beets. A factory will probably Lo-

Btnrtod In Carson valley.-
On

.

the Comstock active exploiting Is being
done In several ot the mines and in others
preparations for similar work are going on-

Intciest cantors mainly In the Ilrtmswlck
lode , where work Is going on In accordance
with the suggestions of the experts who ex-
amined

¬

ibo lode.
Silver Peak letter In Hawthorne Ilullotln :

A party of government cuiglneora nro camped
here , making maps and fixing the altitude
of the various mountain peaks. Reducing
silver to 5J was rough on us , but when they
got to rutting 500 or COO feet oft our moun-
tains

¬

and reducing them to the level of a
Kansas prairie. It la too much.-

VitrlCH

.

Uoulilr Tlminn I'l-ojcrUlrH ,

UIUUINO. JM. . Fob. It-Tiie Carpenter
Steel compuiy of this city In working on
double time with n full force of 250 men ,

and there Is a report that It haH received
an order from the Navy department for
27.000 steel projectiles , rangingIn weight
from 4W pounds to 1,080 pounds each Every ¬

body connected vvlth thu works preserves
great secrecy , but recent largo shipments
show that piojectllea are being turned out
In large ( iii.iiititloa-

.Cnliirnilo

.

Milling CIIMO In Ilcv crucil.-
ST

.
LOUIS , Feb. H-The decision of the

lower court In favor of the defendants In
the cose of Michael Curran and others
against the Ibex Mining company, appealed
from the tTnlled States circuit court of-

rolor.ido , wns reversed ami the case re-
manded

¬

today In the eouit of nppeals The
suit Involved n one-sixth Interest In the
Little John lode mining claim ,

DrolilfH lunlnil I hiI'oiliiiiiNtrr. .
ST. LOUIS , Fob , 14-Tho suit of August

Jnedlcko and others ngitlnbt tbo United
States , In vvhlc1) Jaedlcko and thosn on his
bond as postnniBter at Hanover , Kan. , were
uued for $oS105. was decided in favor of-

Jaedlcko In the lower court , but the court
of npprals today revcritxl the decision and
remanded the case ,

Llmlblniu hui'iuM'ili ICrniiH.
CHICAGO , Fob. 14. Mayor JIurrlson to-

n
-

It'll t appointed Robert Llndblom , a well
known Hoard of Trade man , to succeed
Adolph Kraua as president ot the city civil
service, commission , Mr. Llndblom Is a ni-
lver

-
democrat and baa been prominent In

local polltloa for year*.

T PfTIATHA SPECIMENS

Work of Gathering Ores for the

Tranamississippi Exposition.

WORK OF MIRCIJR MINING CAMP

Klnn Ktlilliltiin - In llnniln of n Spe-

cial
¬

AKcnt Trlit Over the 1 > 1Itle
to livt 111 iStoollurii. . -_

lllxtory of ( litt'liinii. .

During the lost thirty days I have been
engaged In preparing a mineral exhibit from
themlnca of Utah for the Omaha Exposition ,

writes Don Slagulro In the Salt Lake City
Tribune. In this sketch I will touch upon
Mercur and Its neighborhood , Including
Ophlr and Dry canyon , and that locality
known a Lion Hill , lying between Ophlr
and Mercur. Looking back seven jears
brings ono to a tlmo when there waj Just
a little work ot nn experimental nature go-
Ing on In Lcwlston canyon , the present Kite
ot Mercur. Men of past dny looked with
doubt upon the results ot experimenting on-

tha gold bearing vein that showed Itself
on the south sldo of Lcwlston tanj on. They
called to mind the old days In the curly 70s
when Captain Shaw and others labored long
and spent money to their sorrow In trying
to make the then regulation methods bring
pold bullion from the exposed gold vein
that assayed ro well In that metal. Lcwlston
was a lively little camp for a time , and vvlth
the attempts ut gold mining and experiment-
ing

¬

for quicksilver from the cinnabar of the
Kold vein the plaeo grow to bo ot consider-
able

¬

Importance no a mining camp. Hut the
work of experiment upon the gold veins
proving a failure and the high values In the
Carrie Steele and other silver properties be-

ing worked out Lewlston wns gradually
abandoned. And for jeara after when any
man talked of the gold veins In Lewis-ton
canyon the wise and experienced men of thla
region pronounced It n delusion and n snare
'There was gold there , possibly , but the
world had no use for It , Inasmuch as It
took $10 to get $1 out , and so gradually the
coyote became solo master of the situation
for homo joaro , until by the closest possible
scratch the treatment by e > anido prevailed
In a cheap and effective method of extracting
tbo values from these gold ores of the ol.l
camp , and today "Mercur 'a one of the most
Intelestlng mining- camps ot the world-

.MEKCIWS
.

GRDAT ORB FIHLD.-
It

.

Is Interesting from the standpoint ol
Its mineralogy , from the method of its ore
trcitmcnt and ibeeause of the vast extent ol
Its ore deposits. During the last month tin
writer has carefully gone over the entire
area that lies within the proven legion ol
Camp Floyd district and after studjing con-
ditions

¬

as they now exist It can truthfully
be said that the ore bodies of the Mercur
gold fields are among the most extraordinary
In the world Xo matter what some may
say to the contrary , it Is difficult to account
for nny other theory but that n vast ore
sheet or several of them lie over that extent
of country , stretching from , Ophlr divide
tauth to the foothills and from the limit of
the west ulp to Manning Hat Cvery exist-
ing

¬

feature goes to bear out this theorj. It-

Is true that poverty In value may prevent
a great volume of this ore sheet being
worked in our own day , but enough has been
done already at ''Mercur to place It among
the most prominent gold fields

Ai urexplalned feature of iMcrcur's history
! the fac that so little outside money has
been Invc-sted there. In many points ot Its
makeup Mercur very much resembles the
famous Johannesburg district ol South Af-
rica

¬

, and 'before Johannesburg produced the
amount taken from Mercur more than $40-

000,000
, -

were Invested theie and before ten
jears passed over $700,000,000 entered into
the speculations of that famous camp. I
thought of theao facts soiuo days since while
going through the 'miles and miles of under-
ground

¬

workings that show up the ore bodies
ot the Mercur , Gejsor-Marlon , Sacramento
and other properties of i.Mercur's golden field
and It occuried to me that we should have
before now bad a boom at IMercur , such as
Utah had never Known. Certainly every-
thing

¬

at Mercur is in proper form for s uch
111 event and that such did not come mound
two years ago is one of thc* e facts of our
local history hard to account foi-

At no time In Its history has Mercur
looked as well as at present The develop-
ment

¬

of the Galden Gate property and the
plant for the reduction of the immense ore
deposits in the lower workings of these
mines being now almost com pic ed , Mercur
will soon have the glory of owning the most
magnificent cyanide plant in the world With
success attending the working of that great
plant , Mercur should have within two years
10,000 population , Inasmuch as there are a
score of properties In the district that carry
ore of the same class as much of that found
in the Goldeti Gate.-

LVDOR3
.

OF DU UVUIAR.
Touching upon the Golden Gate reduction

plant brings up the personality of Captain
De La Mar , whoso shadow has brought prca-
pctlty

-
to several spots of our Inland empire

during 1ho last seven years. Utah , Idaho
and Nevada Imvo Been him go Into very
doubtful localities and In each his mcmey and
his ncrvo opened up hitherto unknown
treasures Let us hope that his boldnesi
will bo rewarded at Mercur vvlth more than
his hitherto good fortune. Here ho secured
an Immense tract of mining ground , and
after opening It up until are for his great
plant sullklent for > cars to como was ex-
posed

¬

, the plant Itself was constructed , and
such a plant" Modern In every detail , con-

structed
¬

of iron , steel , asbestos and cement ,

from roof to foundation. It 8 anis the mo3t
perfect and largest building of its kind on
the American continent , and In Its capacious
leachlnc vats of steel 2,000 tons of gold ore
will bo constantly handled day In and day
out , while its two roaster furnaces , each 200
feet long , will relcoco ''the arsenic from the
ores to bo subsequently treated by cyanide.-
Tbo

.

euccras of this man De La Mar has
been phenomenal for the last seven years
Kmploylng able lieutenants as progressive
and bold as himself , ho has done more to
create new labor and open up more now
mining reglonu than any other man who
has appeared In the mining field for the last
fifteen years And should his labors at Mer ¬

cur bo as successful as appearances now
promise they wilt be Ills vlotory , will revo-
lutionize

¬

Camp Floyd district and make It
the foremost camp of Its kind in America

The severe weather has somewhat re-
tarded

¬

progreas in many Mercur mines , but
the old properties are thundering away ,

whllo now ones , such as the Daisies , La-
Clgale. . Chloride Point and Northern Light
all look exceedingly well Chloride Point
and Northern Light are the Important prop-
erties

¬

of Lion hill , and the present condi-
tions

¬

of these are exceedingly good , each
having a surprisingly largo body of high
grade ore in sight. On each thcro Is a fine
cyanldo reduction plant , the ono on the
Chloride Point being particularly extensive
ai d complete In Ha construction , It will be
worked by electrical power drawn from
Provo , and In the workings of the mine ore
enough Is blocked out to carry forward for
a long period At the Northern Light the
cyanldo plant Is also a flue construction and
the mine Is looking well , with plenty of ore
on hand , but unfortunately the terrible
frost ot this winter has frozen their
water supply , compelling Inactivity on the
part ot the mill and partly In the mine As-
my present work In the mining fields of
Utah la to prepare an exhibit from our state
for the Omaha exposition , I have so
far striven to go everyw hero any ot our In-

teresting
¬

and valuable mining resources
show up From the mines of Mercur we
have obtained the largest and beet array
over taken out of that district , every cpjn-
pany

-
doing their very beat , and from Chlor-

Ide
-

Point , Northern Light and adjacent
mince we obtained an equally good line of-

exhibits. . The mines of Ophlr ami Dry
Cauyou , or old Mono , have done well on this
present work of tbo exposition The ore
and minerals of the Orjtilrrh range are rich ,

varied and In crjelalltzatlon surpass those
of any locality ot equal area In the known
world.

Wl.NTRR TRAVEL IV UTAH.
The present icoxon of the year la not tde

moat agreeable In which to do surface work
of thla kkid. Tbo road from Opblr to Moue

we found blocked wih1snow. 1 had with
mo over that wild rnilj two still wilder
bronchos , and as guldo Mr. Hlckman of-

Ophlr. . who. by the -wtry , Is a eon of the
famous and veritable plH HIckunn cf former
days. I found him "a cool , Imperturbable ,

dead-sure kind of a.ion. Wo had while
making our passage across the nnowy rongo
what In the vernacular 'might bo termed a-

h It of a time. The .? now was deep , the
cold Intense , the Icy pr lplcos allppcry and
frequent. Wo led our horses over the ex-
tremely

¬

dsngctous passcfl. but in spite of
every precaution , they wouil froqur illy slip
on the Ice and roll Into the deep drifts below
the road , or at times plunge Into Bomb soft
pot-hole In tha drifts , until head and cars
were all that remained In sight , but through
all the trying hours of that day Me. Hick-
nmn

-

smiled aa demurely as It handling n
Sunday school ca! s In the vallcv below
We went up end up and up until It seemed
that I could icach out and ntrlko the cold ,

cheerless sun with my hand-pick , and when
wo were on the summit above , peak utter
peak , and range after range stretched away
to the westward , and every valley peak and
range wna whlto with ECIOVV. The scene up-

th o Is grandly beautiful , but the cold
was nipping , and the stoim rising from U a
swelling bodies of c-ur horses covered them
vvllti a hear front. When after rolling ovvr
snowdrifts , slipping down ley Inclines and
creeping along ragged edges with breathless
anxiety , we at length reached the opeei read ,

and coming down Into the old camp of Mono ,

Mr Hlckman forgot all past wees , nnd bad
but ono wish , nnd that was that we might
bo able to get dinner He obtained the de-

sire
¬

of his heart , for with the Lynch brothers ,

who nro working the Hidden Treasure mine ,

wo lad a dluicr that would have gladdened
the heart ot an It 1st ) king.-

My
.

mission over that wild route that
day wan to obta'n DI quantity of ztac , como
" rv rich silver ore ot the old dayj. Wo
obtained all ot these , and thank'mg' our cn-
tortalnejs

-
, wo started tack over the high

sierra , reaching Ophtr long after the otars
had taken- their placcn In the cold , clear
sky. Talk about your blooded , high-priced
horses Hut for sure-footed patience and
endurance , glvo me n mountain broncho of
the o'd Sprnlsh breed The misery nnd 11-

1ticatment which the poor animal I rode on
that occasion underwent would have killed
a half dozen of jour hlgh-pedlgrced horofa ,

and when after theterrible tolls of the- day
wo reached the outskirts of Ophir , bo still
had life and energy enough left to throw
me over h's head into n snow drift , and RO

off at a breakneck gallop to find his stable.
May he long enjoy this world , end after
death may h's soul graze on spiritual grasi-
In the heavenly pastures that stretch far
and wide In the vallcvs of the bles-

t.iinvpii

.

itncuui) .

nun-lei u iii.
Charles Doll , one of the old pioneers of

this county , died ot his residence on West
Center street , Sunday night , after a short
Illness. Mr. Doll came to Douglas county In-

I860 , purchased property west of tbo city
and has resided there over since. The de-
ceased

¬

leaves a family of six children , three
sons and three daughters Interment will
take place from the residence Wednesday at-
I o'clock , vvlth Interment at Evergreen cem-
etery

¬

,

Cnilitn Urnrv Ilnotli-
LARNEI ) , Kan , Fcbi 11. Captain Henry

Uocuh , one of the first settlers of Pawnee
county and ex-secretary cf the state of Kan-

sas.

¬

. died today of heart disease , being
stricken while at wofk on his farm. He was
a leader of the republican otate organisation
and was state chairman In 18SS , when the
republicans rolled Up" a majority of &J.OOO-

In Kansas.

Primlv I>ni N.
;NnWCSTLC , ' 14 ( Special. )

Frank Davis , aged' is7'pne, of the ploneerj ,

of Weston county , djod suddenly nt the
home of George Gould on Freshwater creek
Thursday of pneumonia. Mr Davis owned
a fine ranch on Stockade Beaver , where his
family , consisting of bis father , wife and
three childi-en , reside

II.
CHICAGO , Feb 14 William II. Stlcknoy ,

the oldest member of the bar In Illinois ,

member of the state legislature two tcims ,

tfilrty years apart , and prominent In the
early hls'ory' ot the state an a lawyer , editor
and politician. Is dead. Ho was born In-

Daltlmoie , Md , In November , 1803 , and caine-
to Illinois In 1S3-

4.HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb , Feb. 11. (Special. )

Mr P. Weldemann died at the homo of his
daughter , Mrs Frank Hodapp , south of ttiia
city , oo Saturday evening Mr Weldemann
was about 90 years old and had been In poor
health for some time. Father McSlmno of-

Daw son officiated at the funeral.-

Mr

.

* . IMioolx * Allhlln.
HARVARD , Neb. , Feb II. ( Special )

Mrs. Phoebe Austin died at her homo in
Harvard , on Saturday evening , in the S3d

year of her age. She waa the wife of Judge
Drastus Austin , who , vvlth two sons , com-
prises

¬

the lema'i der of the family.-

'Mr

.

* . U'nlliT II Murk-
.CEDUl

.
RAPIDS , .la , 1Mb 14 (Special

Telegram ) Mis. Walter 13. Mack , ono of the
best known women of thla city , noted for
her philanthropy , lUd this moinln0r ut-
Riutlp , Flo , where she was spending the
winter for the benefit of her health-

.Conniil

.

llchllMlM.-
NHW

.

YORK , Fob14. . Conrad Behrcns ,

who had a dlstingushed career as nn opeia
singer , has died In this city from appendi-
citis

¬

Mr Hehrcns was particularly noted
In this country for his performance of the
role of king In "Lohengrin "

M. VI. CliniullirG-
RRAT PALLS , Mont. , Feb. 14. II. H.

Chandler , one of the most prominent mining
men In the northwest , dropped dead hero
from heart disease this evening Ho was
connected with the mineral exhibit at the
World's fair.

I. t'r > > MNpni'li.-
HUMHOLDT

.

, Neb. , Feb. II. ( Special. )

Leroy Alspach died at his homo , eleven
miles northwest of this city , Friday evening
Mr. Alspach wus ono of the pioneers tn this
state. ' "

LEIPZIG , Feb. ! 4.ai ; Kaiser , the Amerl.
can chief of the colinlai department of the
German foreign office'jljSd' ficro yesterday.-

C.

.

. I ) , n' - .lino ml ,

DUBLIN , Feb , 14. C.'Jn. Redmond , founder
Of the Waterford NowV Is dead.

WEST POINT. Neb , Peb 1 1 (Special )

Colonel James C Etojtt( ! , clerk of the dis-

trict court of Cumins jomty , was married
last night In this dtyuto MUs Lillian C-

High. . Only a few of ittio Intimate frlenda-
of the parties were preient. The brldo is the
daughter of John C. Hish cf tbo West Point
Brewing ajsoclatlcn , and lu an accomplished
elocutionist , having token several prizes bi
the statu oratorical contests

11 }

COLUMBUS , Neb , Feb. 14 (Special. )

Mr. J. C B > rnea and Miss Lena B Goltzcn
were married this morning at 9 30 at St-

Boravratura's Catholic church Rev MarcelI-
fvacB

-
pastor , officiating Mr Byrnes Is the

sheriff of thH county and Mlcrf Geltzen la the
daughter of J. I ) deltzcn of thli city

Invllcs HI-MIII to TiilU-
NHW OULBANS , Peb 11. The consiltxi-

tlcnnl
-

convention nJopied n resolution to-

day
¬

Inviting' W J Uryan to mnko an ml-

drcHt
-

before Hit members During the real
of the 'rtvela the convention will do little
nctlvo work beyorui the introduction f bills.
Tinstlffrugn committee decided today that
all Itu hearings ahull bo 111 public There
vs.ii arparent among1 the mt inhere of the
committee a dc-Urmlnathn to let the world
know precisely how the convention proposed
to approach and treat the suffrage question.

imor iiitou'Y moM
ml Vnmiclntlon llnrrlcx-

h< <* KrrliiK Hroftior AtntiK.
CHICAGO Keb II Rev C. 0. Brown

wan today formally dropped frcin the mem-
bership of the Chicago Congregational as-

sociation. . A special meotlnq wns called to
take action on his letter of resignation , cc-M

from San Francisco some tlmo ago , and
which also contained a request for A specli !

meeting to hear him Dr. Brown'a letter
admitting hks guilt and asking to bo retired.
was read. Then Dr. Drown , wio was ac-
companied

¬

by hla wife , was given nn op-
portunity

¬

to bo heard , but was cut short
when ho requested that ho bo ollo-vcd to
withdraw his letter of resignation and
committee , consisting of Revs J . Ulams ,
12. F Williams and J. C, Armstrong , was
appointed to report on Itic advisability of nc-
ceptlng

-
Dr. Brown's resignation 03 a mem-

ber
¬

of the association The committed sub-
sequently

¬

reported In favor of acceptance ,

and this report was adopted by a vote of
nearly 3 to 1.

Debate waa continued on the question ns-
to whether Dr Brown should not also bo
dismissed from the association on the grounds
of Illegal membership. Dr. Brown made a
strong personal appeal for lestoratlon , say-
Ing

-
, among other things , that theojisocla -

tlon should forgive him ns the' Lord forgave
Peter after the apostle had denied him

Rev. J. A. Adams made the only address
of the session bearhig on the merits of the
caseHe said that Dr Brown was not being
cenmirod ior his situation In San Francisco ,

but for two years' duplicity. "I defended
him and was his friend , " ho said , "and I
forgive him the deception ho practiced on-
me. . But ho deserves to bo punished Peter
went out and wept Immediately after ho-
sinned. . It took Brown two years. "

The committee presented another resolu-
tion

¬

bearing upon the ecclesiastical question
Involved. It wns to the effect that HIB as-
sociation

¬

regretted that Dr Brown had been
admitted while under suspension by the Bay
conference ot San Francisco , a co-ordinate
association
< : i : > iui v. n.ivr MOIUJ I'ltoKrrvin.i : .

iVInMNm'Inni-Ks "HI-
Miml( Thi-lr .Southern

BOSTON Fob 14 The aruual meeting
of the Massa-husetts cotton mills of Lowell
was held toJay at the oHlco of the treas-
urer.

¬

. The annual meeting of the Massachu-
setts

¬

mills In Georgia was a'so' held llc-
poits

-

on the year's business ot the two
mills Elated that the mills In Lowell had
suffered from the depressed condition of tde
cotton goods market and low prices , which
were below what many classes of goods
could bo produced for under the rate o.'

wages obtaining In Massachusetts
On the other hand , tbo plont In Georgia

making gonds similar to those made In
Lowell , and obtaining the came prices , had
been able to return a fair profit , owing to
the lower cost of nnnufacturo. due 4o cheaper
wages , longer hours , lower taxation and
lower cost of power. Influenced by these re-
bults

-
, Iho following vote was passed unani-

mously
¬

by the stoclvholdcis :

InIevv of the fie-t tlmt ceitaln products
ot the Massachusetts cotton mill at Low til-
nn be produced at tin- mill in Llnd ilp
0 i . for a low rr cost th in they ran Ill-
produced nt Lowell , it Is therefore voted
th.it the directors be Instructed to consider
the possibility' of nn extension of the lm l-
ness 4n Giorgln nnd repoit thereon at some
future meeting ot the corpoiation.I-

IOOIC

.

OI'TIIMIS iPIUJMIVmill ! % * .

III* . MrRlirrri Is | In Tli > Trlril oil 1-

1riinrKF of llrrrst.N-
iEW

.
YORK , Feb. 14 'Rev. Dr. Walter D

Buchanan , moderator of the New Yoik Pres-
bytcrv , when asked today regarding the
1 Minorca likelihood of the heresy trial of-

Rev.. Dr. Arthur Cushman MeGlffort , pro-

fessor
¬

of church history In Iho Union Theo-
logical

¬

seminary , said-
"I

-

can only say that It Dr. McQIffert's book
contains the passage to which my attention
has ueon directed , or similar passages. It
seems to me clear beyond all dispute that
he Is out of touch with Presby tcJlanlsm as-
It still exists , despite all latter day efforts ,

to alter It. He Is not In harmony with the
stjirdardr of our church and I cannot bee
what other course ho can properly take ex-
cept

¬

to separate himself from us In th--
case ot Dr McGlffert I do not see how there
can be any question between conservatives
anJ liberals , how they can do otherwise than
unite In a condemnation of a teaching
which would dcbtioy one of the most cher-
ished

¬

ibcllefs of Christendom Of course 1

do not w l h to be understood as condemning
Dr. ''ilcGlffert oft-handed "

Dr McGlffert. In his history of Chiistlanltv-
In the apostolic age , denies the sacilllclal-
anil spiritual elements of the Lord's sup ¬

per.

rii'i'KCMII : ci.uji Miiis KIIMI.V-

Iii.i

.

. or ML'KlMsoii N Vc'OMscd of lolal-
liiu

-
''Ills IMcil >; c-

.CLEVELND
.

, 0 , Feb. 14 The Tlppeca-
nco

-

club board of directors filed an answer
today to the petition of Mayor McKlbson ,

Senator Burke and Representative * MUJOII

and Bramley , seeking to restrain the club
from expelling them as members of the or-

ganisation
¬

The club , !o Ita aaswer , says
the accused members of the club , uprn Join-
ing

¬

the body , ngieed to sustain the honor cf
the organization ; that they did not BO mis-
tain

-

the Integrity of the club by censor.in.;
with democrats at the house and ae.iatc
caucuses nt Columbiw

Mayor McKlsscn Is charged with tempting
the other members to betiay their respec-
tive

¬

duties aa republicans

ris c vbi : ( .ITS ON I'm : M'Uin-

.rilf

.

( rlllllll < - Pri-IICll ( HlilMT IllIMIIIKH-
OK - iiio r n 1in.i ,

OHICAGO , Fc'b.' 14 "Dovll'si Island , " a-

molodrami by DciMoio and illall , (tailing vvlth

the Dieyfus case was given a public per-

formance
¬

a' tbo Academy of Music today for
copyright purposes. The play will piobably-
bo produced about Much 1.

The French army officers and others Inter-
ested

¬

In the pietsccutlon of Captain Orefun
ire handled without gloves , the plot be Ins
founded on the presumption of the trnvUtd-
Captain's Innocence. The play was wrltu-
before - Zola became a prnmlne.it Jlriuro In
the case and will bo remodeled to niaKo a-

.ilaeo In the plot for the novelist

Mrt'liiinloM ( in ( o K lonilll.'i' .

NEW YORK , Feb. 14 A i>aity of iltyf-
lvo

-
men , tbo majority of whom arc me-

chnnlcrt
-

, Incoiponited Into the AljMkaKlou-
dlko

-
Oo-oporutlvo iMInliiff exicdltlon , will

leave this city tomoirovv foi the Klondike ,

Kolm ,' by the i.vay of Philadelphia Chicago
nnd Tncoma. An Immense quantity of min ¬

ing' and other m.iclilnuiy will l e t ikin
along , nnd In Tuconni lilgo pinch OCR of
provisions , clothing and horxcx'wlll bo tnidi ,

ShoolH UlN Wife- mill Illinsrlf.-
ST.

.
. JOSni'H. Mo , Kcb IIWatsonD-

enny , n wealthy farmer who lately re-

moved
¬

hero vvlth his family from Itlns-
iold

-

county , la , shot bin wife In the head
it noon today and then Hied a bullet
LhronMi his own heart Denny Is dead and
tils wife Is dylnB The cnuao anslsned for
the deed Is the fuct that Denny attempted
to transfer a lot of hla real esute In lu-

vvaTryQrain =O !

TryQrain-0 !

Ask you Grocer to day lo show you
a pnekcgeof GHAIN-O , the now food
tliink that tnkcs the place of coffee.

The diiltlron inuy ilrink it Mithout
injury us vvoll an the adult. All who
try it , llko it. GllAIN-0 hui that
rich s il brown of Muuha or iluva ,

but it ia in ado frum pure grains , nnil
the inostilehcnto stomach receives it-

v ithout distress. | tlio pnco of coffee.
15 cents and 25 cents pur paukn c. < >

Sold by ull yrocorj.
Tastes like Coffee
Looks llko Coffee

loiiat that your grocer elves you GItAIN'-O
Accept no Imitation.

without Ills vvlfn'fl knowlodpre , forplng hei-
imtno to Instruments. She discovered the
trick and when nlio threatened to Him for .1

divorce Doiitu undertook to kilt her and
himself.

l'lu CoiiililiiitUiin Cnllniinen.
AKRON , O. , Peb. H. The sew or plpo com-

bination
¬

, by which It was planned to or-
gnnlro

-

an Wl.TOO.WO Incorporation out ol
the compiule.s doing business In Ohio. 'Weil
Virginia nnd I'eiiniylvnnln seems to Inve
Keno the way of nl | previous attempts nl
similar combination * The romniltteo ! >

pointed to obtain the Blgimturct of minu-
facturer.i to the agreement , report that ncv-
ernl

-

largo plants have fnlted to join th (

movement Ai n. consequence the formatlot-
ot the proposed company In * been nboul
declared elf , although It Id hoped to BO
together npaln (Omctlmo In the futine.

Kill MrTov'Mlfo Want * n Divorce.-
ST.

.

. T.OUIS Peb H A special to the-

re t-DUpatch from Hamilton , O , siy * It-

h.is Just developed in thl * city Hint on-

.linuaiy. f. Charlotte StMhv tiled a petition
for divorce in the cviiunon i len court
iiKalnil her bu'band , Norman 11 Bolby
The defendint ! known to the ni-
Chnrles ( Kid ) McCoy , the iniRllltt. The
ground nllefictl li unf-vltlifulncs * nnd-
nllmony I * asked for In addition to the
divorce. No defense has yet been innde
The suit bus bein kept very quiet.-

AVntitn

.

lo lli-lp Von HIM * A In1-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. O. IVb. 11-Prank De-
Hans Knlilnson , president ot the Cleveland
IUso lull club , today sent a dispatch to
President Young of the National league sui-
KesdliiK

; -
that something be done to help

Chrl * Von dcr Ahe Mr Uoblnson thinks
the league should pay Von der Abe's debts
and pet him out of Jail nnd he proposrd that
President Young1 lake n vote by telegraph
on the question

] 'iUMNAl) , VUCll VIM1S.-

W.

.

. A. Poyntcr of Albion la I > the city.-

J.

.

. C. Dahlman of Lincoln Is In Omtha.-
O

.

F Prick of ailcago Is nt the Mllhrd.
Hay Nye and wlfo vvcie In Ominn jcs'crd-

ay.
-

. .
Samuel Lcacm of Denv cr la a guest at the

Mlllard.
Lowell H. Corr of New York Is nt the

Mlllard.-
J.

.

. M. IMccrton of Lincoln was In Omaha
yesterday.-

A.

.

. T. Ilnllard Is nt the Mercer from New-

York City.-

II
.

L GonHI , an Ogallala business man , Is-

In the city-
.IVink

.

G. Uoblns of Seattle Is n guest at
the Darker.-

J.

.

. H llobb of Sedalla , Mo. , Is registered nt-

thu Mercer-
.Hobcrt

.
n. Lefningwell of Chicago Is n

Mercer cuest.-
II

.

S. MnnvIIle , the U.-smo'it btockmar. Is-

an Omaha visitor ,

Dr. H 12. Glffon of Lincoln waa n city
visitor yesterday-

.135ecietaiy
.

of State P. M. Crowe of Lin-

coln
¬

Is visiting Oman.-
W.

.

. P. Greenwood of Colorado Springs is
registered at the Mlllatd.-

W.

.

. J. Miller , a lumber dealer of Hastings ,

Is In the tlty on buslnrbi-
F. . W. Day of David City Is stopping at

the Mlllird for .1 fcv- daya-
.Thonas

.

Thompson and Gus Johnson ol-

Lltchfleld are nt the llarker.-

J
.

R Tcbblts , a well known citizen of-

Heatrlcc , Is n Mlllard Riiret.
Judge Neville of NO..JI Platte vvaa In the

citi for a few boms yesterday.-
Mra

.

Peicy A. Mundane of Tecumsch la In
the city on a brief shopping tilp.-

Mis
.

W. C. Allen of David City Is In the
olty on a short visit vvlth friends.-

W.

.

. It. Langford ot Tekamali sheriff or
Hurt county. Is an Omaha vla'ioi.

State Auditor J F. Cornell of Lincoln Is
attending the Haitley bondsmen suit.-

Dd
.

Conoughy nnd George n. Aims ot
Hastings arc otopplng at the llirkrc-

n. . H Dick and A. P. Hallaa of St I oulb
ire late tlciivalt. icRlstc.od nt the Ilaikei-

J. . P Ileboid , ELCitlary of Pie AssaeJ.it1
Charities , of Lincoln , was In the city yester-
dp

-

y.H.
.

. J. Handnll and William Miller , promi-
nent

¬

buslucsb men of IJeatrlcc , aie at the
Mercer.-

Covernoi
.

Holcomb ''a In ! lo city In at-

tomlanco
-

at the suit against the Hirtlcy-
bcndsinen. .

William Ourley has returned from Detroit
III. , and will be confined to bis home fo
several ilayn.-

C.

.

. Illcnoll , sunoiinteud-nt of the ficUht-
dopaitment of the Du.l'iiKtoi , VM In the
ity yesterday
Hoiaco V. Noble , Columbus ; George P.

Burr , Lincoln , C. C. SUill , Osccola , Mrs
May C Fiies'ono , Denvei , nio at the Mercc-

Wllllnm
-

Whltmartih , an Oinuli i young man
vvl'o has been a cleik for the Standaid Oil
company at Oakvvood near llannibil , Mo ,

1'as been promoted and tranafeircd to the
company's olllce at St Joseph.-

n.
.

. S. D. Voct'ices' of Lincoln , George J-

Coddlngton of Fremont , A L Skinner 0-
1Mail'and , Fred Upton of Tobias , C 13 Crown-
over of Lincoln and L C. Heealcy of ..N-
ebraska

¬

City are stopping at the Darker-
.Nebissknns

.

nt tl'c hotelsG W. Kllxworth
and wife , Pnllcrton , A Holrmark , Gothen-
burg

¬

, llobeit J Stenaon , A. Tiutsdall , Pio-
riont

-
; 13 L Sutton , H Iloul.cr , 131m Clock ,

13 T. Parker and wife. I'lalnvicvv ; John
Jacobs , II novrothy. West Point , 0 W Ed-

wards
¬

, Can oil ; T. H Pollook , 1'lattsmouth ;

iv. H. Corbctt , Madison ; J C Whllo , J S-

Casscl , I ! G. Lane , N. S Haiv.ond. J3 1-

3Iltovvn , J. S KirkpatrlcK , James Ma-itibnn ,

Thomas Darnell , Lincoln , C S McElliPtun-
.Uepubllcan

.

City , Mis W C Allen , luvld
City ; Mrs Peicy A lliiindage , 'lecuiiihch.
Prink Dendeld , Nebraska City , lamrs I'c-
tcrjon

-
, Hcd Cloud , Thomas Hi own , Cri'ston ;

C K ToMicttH , W C Welch Heatrlte :

Thomts J Nethery and wife , Old.

arc the firit considera-
tions

¬

buying
Liquors for Family Use

AN !)

WHISKIES
are Bottled In Bond undei the Im-

mediate
¬

Supervision of the U. S-

.Government.
.

.

NOT B. The Internal Itcv enue Stnmpnvcr
the Cork and ( wit i the mint W , A-

.CAIHES
.

U CO , IB tlir Goverunient Guar-
antee

¬

tli.it oos vvuli I'uit boi'lini;
ALL II5AL1KS! SHLI. IT.

Ill Pictures

Part XX

Now Ready
For Distribution.
Brine 10 conta to The Hoe ollluo , oltlior-

in Otnulm or Council Ulullu.
Mulled to any address on receipt of 10-

coutd in cola.

requirements are
perfectly nut In
Wool Soap.

There may be
more expensive
soaps , but nona
.bette.f is , iN'-
soltifttj [ . For
the bath It Is
pleasant , sooth-
ing nnd delight *

(
til.There's only

one soap that
uon't shrink
woolens. You

< hoose be-

nni
-lnuhtMy Mama iwiahMlno

UooJ no
and

R no longer supply our seeds ( o dcnlcrs ( o>

sell ngnln. At the same time , nny-
one has bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1806 or 1807 will
be i ent our Manual of "Burthing lor th-

Unrdcn" for 1893 npRf? provided they
npply by Idler 1 lLLand Rive the
name cf the local merchant frcm whom
they bought. To all others , this magnifi-
cent

¬
Manual , every cop. , ofvhkh costs us

30 cents to place in your hands , will Iv bent
free on receipt of 10 cents (stamps. ) to cover
postage. Nothing like this iManual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; it Is a book
of 200 pages , contains 00 engravings of-

iecds and plants , PiObtly new , and those are
supplemented by 6 full MZC t.olored plates
of the best novelties of the bcason , finally ,

OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants

¬

sending 10 els. for th ; Manual h j ill
state where they saw this advertisement.

Postal Curd Apnllullons Will Rrcclie No Allcnlln.-

Instr.nt

.

Hflli t Tin p 1

I "III irliiitK i nil t in n-
cnxUm

P-

IIpt
IM

111 1. t i I i fill illii-r
li IIR t I a u'i ( i i hiiti-

I
in ' i 1 o-o A'mii f ml ,
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1 } riircluihliif ; .OOIM| IJinlii11 luI'ol! -

AMNCiS-

on vii v TUM1M > 111 i:2iu: r i-

.Siuccr

.

( n t Oiinh i lent nnil Vwnlni; fo )

llinufniturcis tcntB iiv ilnnn J bl) < li llm nl-
gtnM' MiicKlntuslit" '1 ilia 101 nut lo'l' rnr-
njiu

-
St , Umaliu-

OM H-

Carlrnd rldrinci Is ninJc In our onn i"fils-
finlar

-

cars l.uc 1111 l m nunii | imt v i ni-
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